
THE OFFICIAL COUNT
Ofthe Votes Oast In Ohio County

on last Tuesday

WILL BE BEGUN THIS FORENOON,
Butwhon it will End is a Conundrum.
The itocount of tho Vote on the

Legislative Ticket will be demandedbj Mr. O'Kane, and Maoh

Interest is Felt iu tho Doubtlul
Outcome.

At 10 o'clock this mornin? the board
of county commissioners will meet to

make the official canvas of the votes
cast in Ohio county at the olection last
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count is demanded, is to siuiply take
tho certicflates returned by the officers
of election at each procinct, estimate
tho totals and reseal the ballots as the
law requires. Even this formality
would occupy much time, necessarily,
as there uro fifty-four precincts to be
examined for each of the candidates on

'the national, congressional, state, senatorial,county and district tickets.
To recount all the ballots is an undertakingfrom which the board might well

shrink. It requires tho soparato examinationof each ticket, and they will
average nearly 250 in the fifty-four pre-
cincts, or aggregate about 12,000. This
has to bedone,however, as Mr. O'Kano,
tho one Democratic candidate for tho
bouso of delegates who was defeated
has declared his intention to ask a recountof tho votes for the legislature.
The outcome of tho recount will bo

watchod with great interest. It is not
known what construction the judges
put on the law in counting, and there
are rumors that some illogal ballots will
be found. The chances for Republican
gains are decidedly more promising
than for Democratic advantage, because
of the 1G2 commissioners of elections
the Democrats had 104 to 58, and tho
ndvantago of tho count may therefore
bo presumed to rest with them now.
With a fair recount tho llepublican£
certainly have little to foar. Such a

thing is possible as counting out the
second lowest Democratic candidate.

If any reason to hope for a change of
the result for County Commissioner in
Liberty district is louna in mu recount

of the three precincts of that district,
the Democracy will doubtless try to
count Mr. Maxwell out and Mr. Alexanderin.

A PERMANENT CLUB
Talked of by the Young Republican* on

u Clouil Finn.
It is proposed by members of the

Young Men's Republican Escort Club
aud Tariff Champions to form a permanentRepublican club, secure good
quarters, and take in enough additional
members to make the club the largest
political organization in the couuty.
Already the members have canvassed
among those eligible to membership
with encouraging results, and suitable
rooms are in view. It is likely that a

meeting will be held this week to effect
a tomporary organization, at which
committees will bo uppointed to push
Hie work.

It is desired to start off with throo
hundred members at least. TheChampionsand Escort club are tho strongest
organizations tho party ever had in
Ohio county, and under their enthusiasticmanagement the schemo should go
through to success without doubt or

delay. v

NUMEROUS CASUALTIES
Of u Minor Chuructor in and About th«

City Saturday.
An unprecedented number of accidentsoccurred Saturday, though none

were latai.
At Hollidav'a planing mill on the

South Side, Frank Klinker was unfortunateenough to catch his left hand in
a buzz waw, taking oil* throb fingers.
William Hayes, a LaBelle puddlor,

was painfully injured by a heavy iron
pulley falling on him.
Joo Beiawinger, a South Side butcher,

was cut on the nose by a knife thrown
at him.
Anthony Henry, a Fourth ward

Fchuol boy, fell ugainstthe end of a waterpipe, knocking him senseless.
At the Warwick pottery George Wilsonfeil onto a piece of crockery and receiveda number of ugly gashes on his

right arm.
Walter Kuntz, a South Wetzel street

youth, while walking on stilts fell and
broke his right arm.
James Fulton, employed in the Benwoodplate millgt was cut on the right

knee by a niece of plato iron.
Georgo lieianauor, a Fulton butcher,

was another victim in this train of accidents.With a cleaver .he cut a tinner
oil his right hand and gashed the back
of the hand.

The Season Opened.
l.nst evening the Opera House orchestrakhvo at Arion hall its first publicrehearsal for thin season, and uh

heretofore these events will be repeated
at fortnightly intervals through tho
winter. The opening last night waa
brilliant, tho full orchestra, under the
direction of i'rof. K W. Spoil, renderingin a most artistic manner tho followingattractive programmo:

rxm i.
March."Turner" from Per Goldfuch*

F. Iloth.
Ovcrturi'. .. F. Flotow
waltz."AccoleraUons" .".J. Strauss

fAirr li.
Fnntitfia from "Martha" F. Flotow
I'n-n;»hra»eoa "The blue Bolls of Scotland"..

, Iauko.V
iX i-riptlvcllcce.- The Tallj- Ho" (Iliustrntiuirthe uJvaticonnd paiuiuc of th« Tally

Jio conch) -.Charles Loveuberjc
PART III.

Medley- "The Last of tho llogana"
.. M. Kohlmann

'Echoes iroia tho lUillrooin" (for atnnir InMrnmfiiUi).Glllet
Gitlop."HuutlnK,' .A. Skalia
Tho attundanco of active and honorarymembers and thoir families was

lurge, and the uudienco enthusiastically
welcomed the reopening of thoso popularmusical gatherings.
For cold§, croup, asthma, bronchitis

and sore throat, uso Dr. Thomas'KclectricOil, and got the genuino. ixvw

Tito Doctors Arc Guilty.
Grave mistakes are made by phvsiciansin treating heart disease. Tho

ratoof sudden deathH is daily increasing.Hundreds become victims of the ignoranceof physicians in the treatment
of this disease. Ono in four persons has
n diseased heart. Shortness of breath,
palpitation and fluttering, irregularitutae, chukinz sensation, asthmatic
breathing, pain or tenderness in side,thoaluvr or arm, weak or hungry spells,
nro symptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles' New Iloart Cure is tho only reliableremedy. Thousands testify to its.
wonderful euros. Books free. Sold by)-ojjaii Jirug Co. 6

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Hatters of Minor Moment In And About ,j

the Cltjr*
The Gea.nd this evening."Little

Mugga."
Gams ig very plonty in market for ao

early a atago of the season.

The Council committees on scales and
real eatate are called to meet thia
evening.
Funky beta are almoat aa numerous

an the people who "toid you juit how it
was going to come out."
The passenger cars of tho Terminal

Railway Co. have been repainted and
greatly improved in appearance.
The U. 8. Terriers will give a big bop

at Itoger'a hall, on Slain street, oil
ThnnkHuivinL' evening. Killmeyer will

meut of the church edifice.

ABOUT PROPLU.

Strangers lu tlio City ami Wliusllng Folks
Abroad.

Chares 8. Snioot, of'Parkersburg, ia
at tiie Windsor.
Miss Mary Winfrud, of Pittsburgh, is

visiting South Sido friends.
1a P. Sisaon haa u'onc to Chieago on

business for the JJcvon cattle club.
Z. B. Oeden and wife, of Fairmont,

and Georpc M. Chidcster, of Weston,
were nt the McLuro yeitorday.
A. Chamberlain. Edward ISuest and

Thomas Mills, ol Sew Martinsville, and
Dan Kelly, of Sistersville, aro at the
lioli lor.
William Richardson, of Parkereburg,

and G. !'. Bnrnn, ot l'airmont, apent
Sunday in Wheeling, guests of tho
Stamm.
Ueneral Superintendent Woodford, of

the Wheeling & l.:ike Krio, passed
through Wheeling Saturday in his pri-
vuiu cur.

Superintendent Van Polt and wife,
of tho Moundsville penitentiary, were
in tho city yesterday and rogistorod at
tho Sumim.
W. IV. Wickhain, luuistaut superintendcntof the Oiiio Kiver railroad, wns

up Saturday. Air. Wickham's headquartersare at Parkersburg.
Manager Clarence Fleming, of tho

Rosina Vokea company, is in town,
registered at tho McLure. Miss Vokea
appears hero Thanksgiving week.
Mrs. T. K. Davidson and daughter,

who have been visiting Mrs. William
ltatlit!, on the South Side, have returnedto their homo nt Portsmouth,
Ohio.
Clmrloa E. Wells, of Glover's Gap,

who was defeated for state senator by
Hon. J. H. Furbce, of Mannington, was
hero Saturday night to see the DeinoIcratic jollification.

J. P. Dunbar, formerly operator at
the Terminal junction, above Martin's
Ferry, hns boon transferred to the
Wheeling end of tho lino, taking a

clorkship in the ollico of Superintendent
Taussig.
Samuel Moody, of Pittsburgh, districtpassenger agent of tho Pennsylvanialines west 01 Pittsburgh, was in

town Saturday. P. A. Bonebreak, of
Pittsburgh, chief train dispatcher and
passenger train master of the JL'anHandle,was also here.

To-MkIu's lt.iiKfiitiC.
To-night's banquet at Arion hall by

the Retail Grocora' Protective Association,bids fair to be a creat success, as
oil auch evonts Riven by the association
are. The committee on invitation is
composed of Messrs. Jos. Speidel, Geo.
Paul!, Leo Wolf, Gust Makers, H. llartmann,M. Deegnn, L. Schcele, Wm.
Wondol, O. B. Porter. H. Baer. L. Zarnitz,G. A. Stucky, Ed. Bayha, Albert
Hoehle, J. L. Fawcett, J. S. Weltv, Andv
Korn, F. A. Blum, Wm. Ellingbam, J.
Waterhouse, Wm. Kirbach, L. J. Millor,Milt Mabis, Eli Gillinore, H. F.
Behrons, F. Viewer, A. J. Yahn, Wm.
Nolto and Cha. W. Lukens, and the
committee of arrangements of Messrs.
W. C. Eborts, H. W.Schrobe, Thos. Killenand J. C. Stroebel.

Equnliia ion and AppuiU*.
Clerk Hanke, of the Council com*

mitteo on equalizations and appeals expectsto have his big report completed
early to-day, and a meeting of the full

lioo Viaon rnllml fnr lhianvun. I
ink; to examino it It is probable a

special meeting of the City Council will
be railed tor to-morrow evening to act
ou tlio report
Mosr men break down when afllicteJ

with rheumatism. II tliev would try
Salvation Oil they would lind relief at
once.

In a recent letter to the manufacturers.Mr. A. \V. H:il,lridi!«\ Millersville,
IlL.savs: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedysivos the beat satisfaction of any
cuut^h medicino I handle, and as a seller
leads all other preparations in this
markot. 1 recommend it because it is
the best medicine I evor handled for
coujrhi, colds and croup." For sale ty
C. R. Gooize, W. W. Irwin, W. a
McCallough, 0. Menkemeller, & L.
Brice, J. Coleman, C. Scbnepf, W. C.
Ambroctit, the Kurtz Drue Company,
I.incoln & Co.. W. E. Williams, John
Klari, A. E. Sclieele and W. H. Williams,Wheeling; UowerA Co., Bridgo^ort_0.,and B. F. Foabody, Benwood,

Dil W. E. Lansford's sale cutalotrce
ot trotting itock, to bo sold at Point
Pleasant, W. Va., November Si, 1892, it
now ready and contains 35 bead of
choice ones. This it a rare chance to
buy young stock of the most fashionable
strains. Send for catalogue.

L8.Good»o11s dry (roods the cheapest,
ufkrnam'n Pills cum Bilious and

Nervous Ilia.

furnish the music.
The "Mucks' Landing" company, ten

people, are at tbo Belli er. This companyappears at the Grand, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
At Clerk Hook's olfico on Saturday

Lewie Jones qualified ai a notary public
for Ohio county. Bond, $250; W. E.
Williams, surety. The will of Mary J.
Hewey was admitted to probate and recorded
A new schedule wont into eflect on

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad yea tor-
(lay. me new lime cara appears in mo

advertising columns this morning, and
the new times of arrival and departure
are printed in the traveler's guide.

Tiib man who was injurod in the
Bong's Run coal mines Friday, was not
Nicholas Abel, as reported in an eveningpaper, but was his eon-in-law, CharleaSocco, whoso right leg was broken in
two places by a fall of elate from the
roof of the mine.
Second only to wheelbarrow bets,

South .Siders' favorite election wager
was on hats. One young man, William
Lantry, won three" tiles, and several
other successful Democrats got two,
while those who wore fortunate enough
to got ono are innumerable.

St. htkpjien's Gorman Reformed
church of theSoutli .Side, gave an

apron social at Weatwood'a Hall,
Saturday evening, which was an un-

qualified bucccs?. The proceeds of
the affair will he part of a fund to pay
for the cost of tho proposed enlarge*

OPERA
Saturday Matinee and

MR. THOMAS W
MR. X> I o :

And His Opera Company In tho Onijr

UY HARRV a 8MITH A
Laura Joyco Bill. Louise Montague. Josephine

UuUiih. J Aldrich Llbby. John 0. Bcldou. and a

Pricw.Mallnee, 50c and 76c; night, 00c, 76c, II1
Tuesday, November 1&

THF WPFk* flF PRAYFR
1 11L IX L*L->11 vi i luiibii

For Young Man Inaugurated at
the Y. M. O. A. Yesterday.

MANY CHURCHES HAVE SERVICES
In Recognition of this Annual Institution. The Programme lor the
Week an Attractive One.Rer. Mr.
Z1mmorma 11 Talks twice on Sunday.
Kev. Dr. Hiker's Views of Dancing.

Kev. A. II. Zimmermon, the evangel*
iat who did such good work for the
Young Men's Christian Association
during the week of prayer a year ago,
again opened up the services of the annualweek of prayer for young men at
the Y. M. C. A- vesterday afternoon, to
a largo gathering of young men. In
the morning a consecration meeting
was held. In the afternoon he spoke
of perdunal purity, and dwelt on tho
various vices of young men, selecting
his text from Galitians 7, 6:
"With good will doing service, as to

the Lord and not to men."
lie spoke of the numerous evils that

are stalking about in the world, assailingyoung men, debauching communitiesand causing panes of suffering in
nftor life. Man can only bo regenor-
atod by righteousness, for over and
above what you how, so shall you reap.
He illustrated his sermon with atones
of yeung men whose liven had been destroyedby the sowing of flesh and not
of the spirit, and he advised all to hold
fast to the good through the spirit.
Mr. Zimmerman is a vory earnoat and

powerful exhorter, commanding the
cloaeat attention throughout hia discourse.Several young inen signified
their intention to give themselves up
to Christ.
Last night he again addressed the

young men in a special sermon at the
First Presbyterian church, a large congregationbeing present.
Meetings will be held every afternoon

and evening this week at the Y. M. C.
A. hall, Bible reading will be given at
3:30 p. m. oach day, to which ladies as
well as mon are invited. In the eveningat 7:45 o'clock evangolistic services
will bo held for young mon, except on

Wednesday evening, when the services
win Ue at »:4o.
Mr. Zimmerman will be present at all

the meetings, and the public is invited
to attend. On next Sunday morning ho
will preach at the Fourth Street M. li
church, and in the afternoon at the Y.
M. G. A. hall, on "Darkest manhood,
and the way out."
At the close of the special services of

this week of prayer, a grand rally will
bo held of all the members on 'luesday,
November 22, in tho interest of tho
building improvement. State Secretary
J. C. Sims and Kov. Mr. Zimmerman
will both bo present to assist in tho exercisos.
The vacancy caused by tho resignationof Prof. II. S. Wingert, tho physicaldirector, who left to accept a similarposition at the West Philadelphia

branch association, hes been filled by
Mr. George H. Marshall, ono of the
active members, who will assume
charge of all the clasBes of the gymnasiumaa arranged for tho winter courso.
Two teams of tho members of the

association have arranged to have a

foot ball contest on the morning of
Thanksgiving clay at the Bridge company'spark, on the Island. Practico
games are played every Saturday alter-
noon at that place.
On Thanksgiving evening a recaption

will be held at the hall, to which all
young men are invited. Interesting exercisesand refreshments will be the
featuros of the aflair.
In the churches yesterday and last

night the services were very geuerally
arranged with a special bearing on the
opening of the Week of Prayer, and all
denominations will also unite noxtSundayin the closing exerciser

DR. RIKKIt ON DANCING.
TIib Second I)l<cnur*«, in Ilia Series on

Worldly AinimumnuU.

Rev. Dr. A. B. Riker, of the Fourth
street M. E. church, last night delivered
the second of iiis sories of discourses on

popular amusements, which he began
the preceding Sunday evening, taking
as his subject this time, "Dancing." A
very large congregation heard Dr.
Hiker attentively throughout, and he
evidently impressed his views on numbersof his hearers. On the two loilowingSunday evenings of Novembor ho
will uiscourse on ^ara riaying November20, aud "The Theatre," November27.
Dr. Riker made a most eloquent and

very strong protest against dancing as
au institution, which ho Bays has no
good results, and as an institution is
rotten to tho core, whose influence ha9
draggod untold uumbors to shame and
degradation.
Numbers who indulge in this amusemont,sometimes say their conscience

does not trouble them about it. This is
a misleading position. Conscience is
not the deciding power that should governyour actions. If the dance as an institutionis degrading and of no good
influence, you shonld forsake it even

though it should not harm' you. its
appearance of innocence and harmlessnensshould bo a warning'of the claws
that lie under those velvety paws.
He quoted from the positions of

nearly all the Christian churches,
showing that tho dance as an institution
is regarded as dangerous and evil. The
dance is not acquired by bard study of
the mind, but is the education of the
feet, and ita votary must of necossity be
physically well bnilt. It is not a

thing to bo prond of in itself, but its
enjoyment comes from another cause.
The dance originated among savages
and pagans, and among them is a part
of their religious observance*. Among
those peoples the opposite soxes do not
dunce together. Anions civilized Deo-

plot, how is it? Those of tha same sex
nevor dance together. Here, lies tho
great evil of dancing. It excites great
physical intimacy among youne men
and young women, which should only
exist between those whom wedlock hus
united. If man danced with man, and
woman With woman, all objection to it
would be gone. The intimacy of tho
dance endangers the purity of the
dance, aud that is the sole reason of
tho church's antagonism to it.
Wheu we look at some of the stitU-

ECOTJSE.
Night, November 19,

I'MOR PRESENTS
BY BBI1X1
Big Comic OjKjra Success of tho Year,

T-E-R*
ND JULIAN* EDWARDS
Knapp. Illlda Halllns. Trlzlo Frlgnnza. Maude

modott chorus of only 05 voices.
00 and |l 50. Seats onsalo at House's music store

nol l

tics 'showing what fearful things this
"amusoment" has done, wo are amazed.
Throe-fourths of the abandoned women
of New York were followers of the
dnnco. Criminal history is full of such
statements. In the faco of this we

should never dance nor allow our
daughters to dance.
The ^statement that the dance is an

amusement is itself grotesque. In
amusements there is laughter. In tho
dance there is none. There is uo fun
about it. On tho contrary, it is hard
work, and it is only the sensual attractionthat draws its victims.

THE ItA1NMAltKUS

Arrive In Texan.Ureal Expoctatlous from
the Itosselllte Tourer,

e a m. v... 10 Thn
DA.N fl.MU.MU, XbA.t HUT. A.. «UV

government rainmakers under the leadershipof General K. T. Dyronforth,
Professor John x. Ellis and l)r. C. A.

Rosielle, special agents of the agriculturaldepartment, will bogin a series of
experiments here next week. The
steamer having on board forty tons of
explosives to be used in the work arrivedat Galveston from New York today,and will -be immediately transportedto this city. General Dyrenlorthand a large corps of expert assistantsarrived by the same steamer and
will reach here to-morrow.
I (John \V. Dickson, a prominent capitalistof Chicago, and John H. King, of
Washington, D. C., arrived hero to-day.
They are both extensively interested in
lands in South Dakota and Kansas and
contributed $10,000 to bo expended hero
in the proposed experiments. They
stato that the Government appropriationof $5,000 will also be used and an

exhaustive tost of tho artificial rain
production thoroughly made.
Among the equipments that will be

utilized are several hundred balloons,
mortars and various other implements
for explosives. The Koasellito powder
will be usod, and it is said that it will
civo much better results than that usod
in the experiments a year ago. In additionto the corps from the agricultural
department, a detachment of armv officersand soldiers from Jrort Sam Houston,in this city, will bo detailed to assistin conducting the experiments.

l'iunuolully Kmbarrunnml.

A lar*e manufacturer, whose affairs
were very much embarrassed, and who
whs overworked and broken down with
nervous oxhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. ile was told that the only
tiling needed was to bo relieved of care
and worry, and havo a change of
thought. This doctor was more considerateof liiB patient's health than
of his financial circumstances.' lie
ought to have advised him to use l)r.
Mires' Jlestorutivo Nervine, the beat
remedy for nervous prostration, sleeplessness,dizziness, headache, ill effects
of spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium, etc.
Thousands testify to cures. Jlook and
tiiul boitlo freo at Logan Drug Co.'s 5

The greatest thing 011 earth to kill
roaches, bed bugs, otc., is Bugine. 25
cento at all dealers. Try it

UJNDERTA_KING.
J^OUIS BERTSCHY,

(Formerly of Frew & Uert#chjr>,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Arterial Embalmer,
1110 Jiam mrrei. kmi Milt.

< nils by telephone answered day or night
Storo telephone, 633; residence, 506. ar>-7

ALEIX FREW,
1117 Main Street.

4UNDERTHKER,#

Am prepared to conduct burin!* in a most >ntJnlnctorymanner: all modern undertaking nopliauceaand line black and white funeral curd*
Competent management i;uarautec«L
Coffin*. Ca>keta und a full line of burial good*.
I aim to be prompt, considerate and reliable.
Call# by U'lophonr:

i:esideiictr. alkx. Fr.Eir.na 217.
Store.No. 529.

s,em
TYLER DESK CO.,

ST. LOUIS,MO
Oar Mammoth Cataloguoof Bank Countem,
dnui .and other Opfjcb I-'chnituhk for
189!i now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Boole Cases, Cabinota,4o., Ac., and at matchleso prlccs,
as above indicated. Our K«ods aro wellknownand sold freely in every country that
speaks English. Cat aiofjuca free. Postage 12c.

ER. STR0U5E& fe MFRS.4IZ BWIQY1

-=3THE=;BridgeportSmelting Co.
MANVfACTUREM Of

HKAW AND MGHT CASTING6 IK BRA33 AND

BRONZE FOR ALL PURPOSES.
RAILROAD, MILL AND MACHINERY REARINOH,FOLID OR BAFBITTED.

BRONZE TCVKRBS. BOSH PLATFA

TROLLKY WHEEIA AND ALL ELECTRIC

WORK. ALUMINUM CASTINGS.
Itnhbltt Metald nf All firndM m Specialty.
TELEPHONE KM. LUIHUEPOBT, 0.
OClj-TUfAW
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CHEAP CLOTHING.I

Vi^ 31)1
There aro lots of places to buy "Ch

keep the right sort; still fewor charpi
you aru porfoctly safe. "Ton are p«rl
ingly low pricoa, our astonishingly
safe moans that you cannot possibly
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STAR CLOTHIERS, 34 AN

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETI

SPFf!IAL A
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DINNER AND C
OP EYERY YARIETY. ALSO A

Banquet, Piano a
AT VERY LO

John Frie<
1119 IVLAJIIS

MUSICAL GOODS.
jiA.wa.1 hTEIXWAV it BON.
We arc tl>« only authorised representative* of

tho world tenownod STEINWAY & SON
PIANOS for tho itato ot Wait Virginia and purt
of Eaitorn Onto.
Send for catalogue and prim.
nol F. W. BAUMER & CO

JJEDMAN A CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Engines.
aul7 WHEELING, W. VA.

-G. MENDEL A CO.
--- '-y.t ; |)y?,W|f>" 11i

aders. .
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ig, W. Va.:

I grand Fur Opening on the

JOHN RUSZITS.

> AGREEMENT ON BACK.

3. GUNPLING & CO.

-.JfTpry-._. .<»
jJ'jj'i^flTOh.

lN5cV°tf
oap Clothing;" vary few stores that
) the right price; almost none whore
fectly safe lrltli us." Our astonish-

high grade CI.OTHING. Perfectly
.oso in buying clothing here.

ing&Co.
I) Mi TWELFTH STREET.

C.-JOHN FRIEDEL 4. CO.

TTPMTION
A. A. Mm*k * A I\yi 1

rge assortment of

HAMBER SETS
FULL LIKE OF HANDSOME

nd Stand Lamps
IW PRICES.

del & Co..
'

" STIELEIET.

GROCERIES ETC.

^NnLlJJS JAVA.

The FInwt Itlondwl Coffee In the CKy.
ALBEKT Bl'OLZK & CO.,

no4 *w*r 1117 Market Stwot.

MOLASSES.
NEW criop f

3NT- O. MOZiABSSB.
Fluent quality. «t

H. I=. BEHRENS1,
nol 2117 >larkcutre«t.


